One Plate.
It must be well known to several of our readers, that Sir William Ellis has devoted himself for a number of years to the treatment of insanity, that in his judicious endeavours to ameliorate the condition of those labouring under mental aberration, he has been assisted by his amiable and talented lady, and that the saccess of their joint efforts has been such as to place those institutions over which he has presided in the first rank as asylum in this country. The work of an author so competent to give information on the subject to which he has devoted himself so long, The scalp having been shaved, and blood abstracted locally, the head is to be kept cool by ice or other cooling applications. The lower extremities are to be kept warm, and if other means be inefficient, mustard poultices maybe applied with advantage to the feet, especially when the whole surface of the head is excessively hot.
"
Watchfulness forms so prominent a feature in almos^ all recent cases caused by direct action on the brain, that it is necessary to dwell rather more at large upon it. To allay irritation is evidently the great desideratum ; but as it is well known that there are peculiar idiosyncrasies in almost every constitution, so it will be evident that the means must be varied as we find them to exist.
The same medicine which will allav it in one will not in another ; but, on the contrary, increase it. This is particularly the case with opium, which is rarely found admissible in insanity. It more frequently creates heat, and general febrile action, than procures sleep ; if given at all it should be in conjunction with ipecacuanha ; from five to ten grains of which, taken at bed-time, is sometimes found useful?most probably from the action usually produced on the skin Sir W. C. Ellis on Insanity. 
